Notes
A COR:>iELlA:\ I::-ITAGI.IO FROM BL,\CKTHOR:-I HILL, :\EAR BICESTER
The gem was found in the \"icinilY of Akcrnan Strcct at Blackthorn Hill to the cast of
A!chester b) .M r. Bob \\'yau, \\ ho submillcd it to the .\shmolean ~Iuseum where it is
currently on loan (loan no. 434).1 The stone is a cornelian of uneven colour which ranges
from lemon yellow to orange; its shape is a rounded o\'al with flat upper and lower
surfaces (shape FI ) and it measures 12 X 10 X 2 mm. The top face with the intaglio
exhibits considerable wear consistent with long use as a seal and contrasts with the
underside, originally protected by Ihe ring, which retains its original polish.
The device is a childlike figure in profile to the left (ac tual gem described ) chasing a
large bird. The pullo has what appears to be a cloak o\'er his shoulder (it can hardly be a
wing) . In his right hand he holds a lipped staff, which may be interpreted either as a
spear or as a thyrsus. His left arm is extended towards the bird and above his hand is an
arrangement of shallow grooves, probably a blundered renderi",~ of his right arm. There
is thus some ambiguity in the representation, with regard to whether he is a cupid or a
satyr, although the best parallels suggest the former. There is likewise uncertainty as to
the bird, partly because a chip on the left side of the gem has removed its head and neck.
Its long legs and its wings (which are raised in alarm) arc consistcl1l with a member of
the Iltzstrini family, and the comparanda cited below suggest, indeed, that either a goose
or a swan was intended. The drooping lail·feathers remind uS of a cockerel, but this
seems to suit the iconography les well and it can probably be explained by the
somewhat schematic nalllfe of the CUlling. There is a ground linc.
The colour of the SlOne and its shape, which approaches the circular, suggest an early
date, and the Slyle of cUllin~, which makes usc of fairly large-headed drills with
detailing added with short rounded grooves, is described as the 'Oat bouterolle style' by

Fif(. 1

Gomt"lian inla~lio from Blackthorn Hill (vale 4·1).
Oxford,.

Ph R Wilkins FSA. TnSlitule of Archaet>logy ,

I We werr able lO siudy il al Ihe museum throu~h the kindness of ~tr. Arthur :-"lacGr<"gor FSA, and :-"'1r.
Roben Wilkins FSA provided us with a photograph (Fig. I).
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Dr. l\laa~kall{-KI('ibrink. Thr florui' of lhi!o) slyl{' lies in the Augustan age, laLc in the 1st
B.C. ~
Thr sul~j('Ct of Cupid as huntsman \\..lS popular 011 gemstones at this time. He is
gcnt'rall) sho\\11 in idcntical stance lO Ihe figufe on the Blackthorn Hill gem, likewise
hoJdin'{ a sprar, but loosing a hound from its leash. ~ Cupid with a s\\-an or goose looks
like a \',-Hianl of this type: presumably he must here be regarded as capturing lht., bird,
Ihou,l{h it is ('\"idcnL thaI he is not harming it. In the fin('sl example ora gem paralleling
Ihe B1arkthorn Hill example he c('rtainl~' hold!) a thyrsus \"hilt" over his shoulder is a I1CI,
described as a butterfly net (\"ith \"Vhich Cupid captured Psyche). t The (\VO Olher
examples of the type kno\\fl to us arc more schematically cut, and there is no net or any
indication that he carries an) thing othn than a spear.:) Swans werc sacred to Venus and
geese to Priapus. so presumably the type of Cupid and thesc birds would have had
reference to fecundity and to carnal Jove: the humour of a parody of thc type on an
intaglio in \'ienna showing an elderly mime with a goose would thus have been evident
to the 0\\ ncr.h Cupid wrestling with il goose is the subject of a famous hellcnislic statue
and is the theme of a superb intaglio, now in Lenin~rad, approximately contcmporary
7
with our gcm. .\ garnet set in d gold ring found at Colchester shows Cupid standin~
with his hand upon a Priapic herm and with a goose at his feeL 8 Swans were also sacred
to Apollo, and for this reason were widespread in Au~ustan an, for instance on Afa
Pacis.(j Howevcr the nature of the motif under discussion hardly suggests so elevated a
reference.
Other gems depict Cupid leasing a cockerel \\ith a bunch of grapes. He holds neither
a spear nor a thyrsus and the gems seem lO be of Imperial daLe.1O Clearly the theme
again has sexual overtones, but it is iconographically distinct from the type under
discussion.
Vlhatrvcr the original meanin~ of the inti.tglio, it is clear that it was quite old when it
was lost, probably by a second or third generation drscendam of the original owner.
Republican and Augustan gems are most likely to have come to Britain \'1 rilh th!'
invading legionaries in A.D. 43, and while morc finds and above all material remains of
structures would be necessary to prove the hypothesis, the gem best accords with the
Cl'ntury

~ ~l ~1a'lSkalll-Klribrink. COl, uj En.lfTaud Gmu in In, R~)al CaUl CabilUl, tn, J/0t:ur Tnr Grtt". f:trulco" and ROil/Oil
Culltclionf (Thl: Hagul: 1978). 179.
J bid. nos 384- and 385.
I L. Brandt, .lnliAt Crmmrn in D,uluh,n Sammlun~'" I Staatlith, Jlun':Jammlunt: Jlunch,n. i (~Iunich 19(8) , no.
59(J (said to Ix' 2nd Cl:ilIUf")' B.C. , bUI likrwist' probably _\u~U'~IJn).
~ ~1aaskant-Kleibrink, op, cit. notl: 2. no. :l82 (. \u~ustan; \imilar cutlin~ 10 Iht Blackthorn Hill gt'lll ,lnd,
indero. ascrilx'd to ,h(' nat boutrrolll: lHylrJ; ,\ Krug, ':\ntikr Gemmrn im Romisch-Germanisch('n ~llIs('um
Kaln', BRGK 61 (1980), 187, no. 74 (from Colognr, ascribl:d to thl: first halfofthl: 1st ctntur\, AD, ).
"J ,~I,C Toynbc:c . .-tnirnoiJ in Roman Lift and ..irl ( London 1973).259-64 For the gem which parooil:S lhl'" t\pt'",
h~ ~h()wing an dderh mime-aClOr with a ~OO<;I:, 'H'e E. 'w,('rlcin-Di('hl. DIt .-Inti!tn (,'tmmm drs A'unJlhulormh,n
.\!Uitums In Witn, ii ( ~1unich 1979). no. 1101 (st'(:ull(l or third quarltr of Ihl: b.t century B.C. ).
0_ '\evero\-, Amlqur InlaglioJ in lIlt /lmmlaJ:t Colltctio1l (Ltningrad 1976), no. 127 For the ancient statUI:, by
BOC'thos, ser .\1. Robertson,...t /lIJ/O')' (lj Cud ,hi ((;,lInbridg!" 1975), 561 and pI. 175h.
8 ~1 Henig, A CorpUl oj Roman E".~rar·rd G"t1/u/olltJjrom /J,j/ijh Si/rs, BAR, Brit, s('r. 8 (Oxford 1974. 2nd t'dn
1978), no. 112
'1 P Zankrr. Th, POU'tT of Ima.~rJ In Ihr A~t oj.tu.I{Ultul C\nn \rbor 1(88),181-2 (for the swans 011 Ara Paris)
And 127 (lor an altar from Aries)
IIJ E. Brandt • .. lntiAt Gtmmm in DrulJchtn Sammltm.t:'"
S'aa/litht Jlun.:tommlun.( .\Iunchtn. iii (~Iunich 1972 ), no.
2515; P Zazoff. .-l"/IA, (~tmmtn In Dtub(htn Sammlun.(," III l!anQur A·tflntT-.\!uJtum ,\,'irsbadtn IQ75), no. 815:
G, S('na Chir\a, (;nnm,di /..un' ~R()me 1978), nl', 73· Ilrnig. op. III. nutr 8. no. 14-2 from Canlrrbu .... ).
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presence of a fort sOmCWhCTf' in the area, I I Even if its sil~nificancc as an antiquity from
Roman Britain cannOl be rull~ {,,\-,Iiu<.ltcd, it is undoubl('dl~ the ('arlicst intaglio from

Oxfordshirc, and a tim' example of lh(' minor arts of the .\ugustan a~e. h remains to
comment on hm\ it ,\as lost. One of us (S. Hornby ) has nou:d lhallhe nature of the chip
suggests dama~e occasioned \\'hen the stolle was prized from its s(."t1in~, presumably in
antiquity. Had the rinl{ in \\hich it was sct been stolen. and til(' SLOne discarded by the
thief, or was it simply the cast' of a dums} jc,'\'cllcr damae;ing the stone while he was
fe-setting it!
~IARII\ HE\I(,

and SnIO\ HOR\8Y

H ~«" Ht"nlQ;. Antiqu(, ~('m~ in Ruman BrilAin' to be published injru:tlltf) <~/Jldul. 5 Ifonhcomingl. \\hC're he
discu~<;(':; uth('r . \u'tu~lan ~("ms fwm Ruman Britain. and condud!'s tlldl mOM of Ih('m were brou~ht in b~

Rom.in .,l1ldi('r:lo .\round the limr- uf Ih(" conqunl

j\

?RADIATE BROOCH FROM LITTLE I>!!LTON, OXFORDSHIRE

In 1990, a rragmcnt or a branL.c bo\\ brooch found by a metal dctector to the south or
Liltk ~tillon, Oxon., was brought into the Ashmolean ~Iuseum ror identification. I
Damp/ioll (Fil(s. 1-2): The fral(ment, consisting of the bow and foot of the brooch, is 62 mm.
long, with a maximum width or 21 mm., and a thickness at the bow or approx. 3 mm.

The head was probabl) semi-circular, but has beell sheared off, possibly through
ploughing. The foot is parallel-sided. The decoration consists of crudely executed ridges

running vertically along the length or the bow and rOOl platc, and twO pairs or unevenly
rormed round cis along the sides or the root, which terminates in a firth roundel. The
upper pair or roundels is misshapen and could conceivably rcprescnt degenerate bird- or
animal heads, as on some 'Birrons type' broochcs,2 whilc the lower pair and the roundel
at the root arc decorated with a crude ring and dot motir. I n the centre or the rOOl is a
lozenge-shap d field containing four daiS, one in each corner. The brooch is in a
relatively \-'lorn condition and therc arc no traccs or gilding or enamelling.
A salient feature of the brooch is the massi\'e casting spruc projccting rrom its bow.
Further signs of miscasting arc found on the back of the brooch: the catch plate was not
finished and the pin lug was not perforated. The catch plate and lug arc, furthermorc,
out of alignment with the axis of symmetry of the decoration, which suggests that the
front and back halves of the mould slipped in the course of the casting process (Fig. I). It
also appears that the edges of the bow did not fill out properly during casting. The
brooch was never finished and fillCd with a pin, and could not havr been worn. Analysis
of th(' metal, using energy-dispersive X-ray fluorescence, reveals its chemical composi·
tion to be a leaded lin bronze with what is, for this period. a relatively high tin and silver
content (Table I ).
I W(' arC' gtat!'ful to ~(r . L ~lalin lor his pC'rmission to publish the' Lillie' ~(ihon brooch (Ashmol!'an
idC'nlificalion no. 525), and to the Ashmolt:an \luKum for providing (he photographic plaits and illustrations.
We' ,,"Quid also like' 10 thank Sonia H'l\',kn . Daf)dd Kidd and Christoph("r Scull for Ihe'ir comme'nlS rtgarding
tht Lutle' ~Iilton brooch.
2 fo~Qr c:xamplt:, H Kiihn , Du GtrmaniJchm Bu.(t/fiht/n dt, VolktrU·anduungJz.til in tin RJurnp,onn.t, (Bonn 1940).
'far: 32.109 and pp. 172--1-; C. Larren. 'Dcs Saxons tn Basse' Normandie' au VI" sie:cI("?' in H.·J . HasslC'r (ed.).
Studitn {urSachJttljorschung 2 (Hcidtlberg 1980), fig. 2.1, p. 235.
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I ABLE I CHE\II(~\1. CO\IPOSITIO,\ OF LI

n I.E \IILro, BRO<X:H

Inm: 0.5% l..('.ad. 5.2% Sil"er: 1.310/0 Tin- 1.t.9%
'\idde Ant'nic \nllmom not dNtcttd

DiJeunion: The brooch belon~s to the broad class of radiatf' brooches found acro.sS much
of Europe in the o;('(:ond half of the 5th and 6th centuries, and similar brooches are
record('d from SilC~ as distam as south Russia, as well as the Elbe- \Vcser triangle. 3 Its
affinitil's are thus \,ide-ranging and difficult to localize. ;\;0 exact parallels have been
lound, but the placement of the roundcls and the decoration of the central IO.lcngcshaped field arc mosl c1osel) paralleled by 'Visigothic' hrooches, parlicularly rrom siLes
in the Castilian platcau. 1 :\0 published examples of brooches with ribbing running
down the rull len~Lh or the rOOL have been lound, alLhou~h brooches WiLh heavil) ribbed
bows arc not uncommon. 5
\\'hclhrr the brooch deri\'es from a sculeml"nt or burial is unknown. It was found in
the \'Icinity of a Roman "ilia and no other Migration-Period finds have been reponed
from the sile, Ckariy. it was never functional as a brooch, although its somewhat worn
condition could b(' thr result of its hi.lvin~ been carried in a bag or purse. It is intrrrsting
to spcculate that this new find, if it is indeed an exotic pifce, provides c\·idenec for the
Importation of scrap bronze into Anglo-Saxon England, It is, howen'r, mort' likel)
slmpl) to represent a poorly-executcd English copy of a conlinental brooch type. b
~1c.'lallurl{ical analysis of ~1igralion-Period j('\\'ellery docs not as yet enable a distinclion
to 1)(' made bClwt't'n tht· chemical compositions of continental and English copper alloys;
it IS, 111 any case, unlikdy that the provrnancr of a single object can evcr be established
in this way since the chief source of bronze in both England and on the Continent was
probably reused Roman metalwork. Further investigation of decorative technique may,
hO\\ocvcr. help to l'Iucidatc thc provrnancc of the growing number of apparent imports or
copies being identified from Anglo-Saxon contexts.
H,
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'I HE DESERTED ~ I ED I E\,AL SETr LE~ I E"T AT WRETC H W ICK , ,\ MBROS DEN,
OXO;\", ,\ ;>;0 T H E BICESTER RING ROAD
On tht' S. \\'. edge- of the deserted scnlrmrnl at \\'rClchwlck, a small. rectangular ditched
enclosure \\oas sectioned in June 1988 in advance of road construction. The work was
runded by English HeriLa~e, evcral sherds or poLLery and cia) Lobacco-plpc sLem aL Lhe
base of the topsoil SU'tKCS1Cd the enclosure was no earlier than the 18th CCntul)", and
may have enclosed ricks in an area or poor drainage. There are no dalt"d comparable

'J

\hrnt'f, Aolalo~ tin SQmm'''n~ Di~'gQ,dt. IXI I (Berlin 1%1), Tal' 33.128; E. Crahnr, ,\1a"ndurf;
BremC'n 1953), .\bb . 13.b., H ZC'i~s. DI~ Crobju1tih IIIH dmt .')/JO"urhm
WtJl(('t",,,,ch Berlin 11:13-11. 1()();:\
berg. Du Froll!,1f IlNIlItJt.(otnr III tI" '.'4t'ma"Qm""J:.tit (L'pP'lJ.la 19121 •
• For t'umple, br(Mxhn IIIUSIr3led in: P dr Palu!, , l,tt lIuptmuotlt 14 f.jxKa l'ui.(0t/4 (Barcelona 1968). fl~. 97;
H )(hlunk ,tnd I H.lU\child . lIisJNl1fill .lntll7uo ( ~I.unz 1978 ), far 52a .\ p:m of broochrs in Iht \lu<;,w de\rquroIOgico. Ban'dona (prov('nanct unkn{J~n), while ml>n" f'laboraltly dccorau:d. e-xhibits a similarly
dtcoral«l I()Zfngr·~hapt'd /itld in th(' c('ntrc uf til(' f(M)( plal(,. ~t \lma~ru , \Itmorias dt los .\{U.lt<lJ Arqutiogi{oJ
Prolln(foits 9/10 (19 ~8/9), pI. XI 15.
~ r.~ II Kuhn, J)1t (,'mnol/ltrlun Bugtljibtln dtl l'olktruandtrun.(l;:.tit, III !'ril, Miuddeutsc.:hland (Grn 1981).
Tolf 11 .257, 262; Ab('r~ . np. cit. notr 3. 215 .. \bb , 317 & 32f).
" l)ir('("1 ('\id('ncc 01 SUfh mp)ing is pro\ided b) lilt dl'ico\(,~' in Gtn('\3 ora kad mood u~ for casting an
\nc han M1 Ua l"('.hc-adrd bruOl.:h C. Bonn('t and \1 'lartin. ' Sltimudtll ("lIlcr angeisachsiKht'n Flocl aU!;
~311l1.1'lrr1"C' in Grnr .Iultiol_gtt SlIuul,bcwlD(U' tin S{j\u-n~. 5 119811, 210-21
Frit"gtl{h/("t~ tin BumudvIf RQIlIfU
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cxamples, but J, similar reature may be associated \\ilh the post-medicval farm !\I.E. of
\ rei It.') Hou~r at ,\rellC). Oxon.'
Ihe ditched enclosure al \\'relch\\ irk til) in the path of the ne\\ Biccsler rin~ road
\\ hith passed along lhe \,", edge of the scheduled area of the deserted medic\-al \'illa~c,
«',mrd at SP 597214 ( Fi~. I). The eanh"ork enclosur" 0\'rrI3> ridge and rurrm, ( Fig. 2)
and '''IS rdati"d) slight, thr S.E. ditch bring on Iv 0.3 m. deep. The N.W. ditch was
,.. icier and shallm.. cf, probably as a result of cattle trampling down the edge (Fig. 3), The
nd~(' and rUrrO\\ aero 'S the il1lcrior appears to han' b('cl1 levclled up , .. ilh ditch upcasl
i.lnd there was a hint of som(' ditch upcast having b{"rn spread alone; the edges of the
pldtfinm.
A section was excavated by hand 10 it depth or 0..1 m., r('\'ealjn~ undisturbed I1Lltural
clay beneath the topsoil. The identification of the natural subsoil \.,as confirmed by two
te~t pits 1.0 m . and 0.8 m deep at either ('nd of thc trench. The ditches were not
sectioned.
ro the \\' . of ~Iiddle \\' retchwick Farm, field\\'ork in ad\'ance of the construction of the
rin~ road had produced occasional sherdo, of medieval pottcry which suggested that pan
of the medin'al \'illagc may 11a\'e lain beneath later ridge and furrow. Archaeological
sUf\eillance during road construction showed that the pr('sent hedge line marked the \\'.
limit of the \'illage lOfts. Although scveral sherds of m('dievaJ pottery were collected after
the topsoil had been stripped from the road line. none was earlier than the 13th cemur).
During the ~Iiddle Ages, \\'retchwick la} within Bicestcr parish. situated on hea\')
wet clay 1.5 km. S.\V. of the market town. Although HI ('xistcnce as an estate by 1086,
\\'retchwick is nm named as a separatc manor until 1194." By 1274 it had been
appropriated by Biccster Prior) and gradual economic decline exacerbated by the Black
Death in 134-9 prompted Ihe priory 10 begin enclosing untenanted meSSU3'tes.
\Vretchy, ick never managed to recO\'Cr and much of the manor had been divided into five
leasehold estatrs by 1536. The pauern of the earthworks S.\\'. of the modern farm is
distinctly more regular and rectilinear than thaL to the N.E., which Bond suggests may
r('present the core of the ori~inal settlement to which a planned extension had been
added. 3 Such an extension or regeneration of the \'ill ..,~e corr may reflect the subsequcnt
growth in prosperity and increased labour requin' mrm as dairying became more
important b) the 16th century. Howc\·er. the D~l\'is milp suggests that in 1797~ lhrrc was
only a farm, and the dcserted seuicm('l1t and arable land LO the S.\V. of the \'illi.l.~{, was
enclosed in its prcsem form by 188I. J
Tht So(it~}' if .e,raltjil} Lo Enl~IiJh Htrila,e,t Jor a .(ranl tou·ardf publication oj IhiJ 1Iott.
R.A. CII.\\1RLR>

I Faire-)" Air SurvC) Lid, 26-6-1%1. fe-I" 21""()' Uj. Srt .1150 unl)uhlished arcila('ological ass('ssmrl1l h} Ih("
Archa('ologi{·'11 Lnit .
I .c.f/. Oxon \i (1959). 21
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